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Students Told "Check's in the Mail" 
Empty Pockets 
on Campus as 
Financial Aid 




An unusual number of 
Hastings' financial aid 
recipients have been unable 10 
receivetheirCaUdisbursement 
in time to pay tuition and fees, 
andtheOfficeofFinanciaiAid 
has not yet pinned down the 
source of the problem, 
ciaiming only that "a number 
of things" have contributed to 
lhebureaucraticfiasco. 
Third-year Glenn von 
Tersch said Uial his money is 
late because Hastings mailed 
In his loan application 
paperwork late. According to 
von Tersch, whose lender is 
Law Loans, his disbursement 
was nOI available to him on 
Aug. 18 when he returned to 
school. He then had to apply 
for a deferrmenl of the fees in 
order to continue auending 
classes. When he checked 
back with financial aid 
personnel, including Deb Tran, 
he was told that the financial aid 
stiaff had gone through all of 
the files to ensure there was no 
late or outstanding paperwork. 
Still, von Tersch said he was 
then shown his loan application 
in his file on Sep1.4. 
Von Tecsch said he thought 
thalareasonableeslimatcofwhcn 
he will receive his fall 
disbursement is Sept 15 "al the 
earlicst,"lhoughnestillhasbecn 
given no definile daoo. 
"I'm just fonunate because I 
had a job last summer thai paid," 
von Tersch said. "I don't need 
this money tOC8l" 
Third-year student and Law 
Loansborrower Jessica Stavnczcr 
said thal when herbanklcftazero 
offofherunsubsidizedklancheck 
financial aid personnel actcd like 
il was a joke. "They didn't lake 
me seriously." Stavnezer said. 
Stavnczer added that in addition 
10 applying for a defemnent, she 
has had tolakeouttwoshon-tenn 
loans 10 compensate in the shon 
~=. 
''They still won't admit when 
they are wrong,HStavnczersaid. 
Third-year Hilda Senseney 
also received her disbursement 
late, with no explanantion. 
While Senseney said she was 
inconvenienced, she was not 
surprised. "'have not idea why 
il was late, but it didn't really 
crcate a hardship for me," she 
said. "It just seemed like 
business as usual." Unlike 
Stavnezer or von Tcrsch, 
Bisesi says she 
is not yet sure if 
government 
agencies, private 
lenders or the 
school itself are 
to blame for late 
disbursements. 
Senseney has received her 
money. 
Office of Financial Aid 
Director Linda Bisesi was 
"rcluclaOt to comment" on the 
plightofstudentsuntilshehada 
chance to analyze the situation 
in dctail,butadded that she 
"lrliedl to counsel each student 
individuallywhentheycamcin" 
with problems as they occurred. 
Bisesi said she did not know yet 
whethcr government agencies. 
private lenders or the school 
itsclfwas responsible for the 
unusually high number of 
problems,whichshcdcclined 
to quantify. 
Bisesi said that she thought 
the important thing was that the 
falldisburscmcnts for "nearly 
everyone" have arrivcd at this 
point. 
Whether the school is 
resonsible is an even bigger 
mystery to the students who 
havebeenaffectcdbythiscrisis. 
Senseney was quick to add that 
she didn't know whether the 






all of the facts but said she still 
secs room for improvement. 
"'They messed up Iwicewith 
me," shesaid. "If they had Iaken 
mescriouslythisproblemcould 
have bcen solvcd much earlier. 
Because everyone's financial 
aid iS3 mess they didn't have 
time to consider individual 
cases as seriously as they 
should have." 
Bisesi said she expected it 
would be a couple of weeks 
unlilthesourcesofthedelays 
were more clear. 
A Guiding light: Big Brothers and Sisters Available 





confronted with a litany of 
questions regarding life outside 
school. Whal type of law do I 
want to do? Do 1 want to do law 
at all? How can I pursue my non-
traditional career interests? 
Should I disclose my political 
affiliations?Questions arising 
from the nitty gritty of the work 
wakiarehardtoanswer. Through 
Hastings Alumni Mentor 
Program, students can get help in 
answering these hard questions. 
Thementorprogram.managed 
by Career Services coordinator 
SariZimmennan,hasbeenpartof 
the drive in the past few years to 
revitalize the Career Services 
Office. The program works by 
matching secood- and third-year 
students with experienced 
anomeysinthesludent'sareasof 
interest. Zimmennan describes 
the program asan"individualized 
clinic"inwhichstudentshavethe 
opportunitytoaddamorepractical 
dirnens.ion to their professional 
goals. 
The program, which boasted 
160 matches last year, has met 
with considerable success, 
according to career services. 
Zimmerman uses a 
comprel'lensive system of cross-
references to satisfy student 
interests ranging from long-
distanceconlacts to sexual 
preferences and additional 
professional backgrounds. When 
third-yearEleneChung wanted to 
relocate to Las Vegas, 
Zimmennan put her in contact 
with Nevada Municipal Courl 
Judge L..arry Sage. In the months 
that foUowed, Chung observed 
Sage at work and spoke to hirn 
regarding her career options. 
When Sage recommended her to 
an assistant district attorney, 
Chungendcd up with thejob. 
Definedonan individual level, 
any mentor/student relationship 
varies from one set of participants 
to another, according to 
Zimmennan. Typical activities 
have included mock interviews, 
attending local bar association 
meetings and shadowing a mentor 
during pan of his or her day. 
Interactions customarily consist 
of discussions over the phone, at 
the of rICe or over lunch with an 
accessible professional willing to 
field srudents' concerns. From 
their perspective, many 
panicipaLing mentors view the 
programasameansofmaintaining 
their ties to the school. Philip 
MaUhews, an attorney with the 
San Francisco finn of Hancock. 
Rothen & Bunshoft, enjoys the 
opp:munitytolrlldeperspectives 
on the student experience while 
discussing alternatives for 
implementing student career 
goals. AttorneySteveBakersaid 






Come October, Hastings' law 
journals are moving on up to a 
deluxe aparonem in the sky. 
"The new offICes are grcal, I 
can 'I say enough good things 
about them." said 3L JeffMoore, 
"we'll have the best view of any 
law review in the country." 
All six scholarly publications, 
including administralive offices, 
will beoonsolidatcd on the 22nd 
and 23rd floors of McAllister 
Tower as soon as rcnovationsare 
complete this month. 
Currently, journal offices are 
slrewn randomly along the fourth 
floor and basemenl of the 198 
Building. Forexarnple,HaSlings 
LawJournaJ hasfivesmalloffices 
along the weSI side of the 4th 
rlo,;'. W~slNorlhw~sl is in the 
basement near thc arcade. while 
thcWomt'/I'sLawJourllOJ isina 
cubicle on the north side of the 
basement. Not surprisingly, the 
members of these journals are 
particularly excited about the 
move. "I've heard great things 
about the new offices," said 3rd 
year Lauren Gibson, managing 
editor of Womt'n's Law Journal, 
"the new offices will be a definite 
improvement over the cramped 
and depressing basement.~ 
lbe impetus for giving the 
journals a new home arose when 
Hastings added the two newest 
journals. W~SINorlhw~SI and the 
Womt'n's Law JourllOJ, several 
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Law Reviews With Views Evidence Scholars Discuss Truth in the Law 
LA W /OURNIoL,/rtJM P. J 
years ago. "Basically we ran out 
of space," said Kaba, "members 
of WtstNorthwtst and WLJ 
looked for more room and the 
Tower came up as the best 
solution." 
Planning began last fall with 
journal members having a strong 
voice in the process, according to 
Kaba. "The different journal 
boardshelprothearchitoctsand 
guided them along as to their 
different needs," he said. 
Even though the plans were 
only drawn up last year, 
remodeling slayed on schedule, 
accoo1ing to school officials. "It 
has gone far beyond my 
expectations," said Kaha. "When 
the journals looked at the space 
lastfallitwasinpreuybadshape; 
no running water, noelocuicity. 
NowwehavemodemofflCeSwith 
panoramic views," he said. 
Funding for the move came 
from the O'Brien grant, named 
afterJudgeRayO'Brien,Hastings 
Class of 1913. In honor of the 
donor's largesse, the new offIces 
will be caUed the O'Brien 
Scholarly Publications Center. 
Renovating the two floors in the 
Tower cost S473,00l, according 
toDavidSeward, Hastings' Chief 
Financial Officer. 
All the journals will have 
similar offices. However, some 
may be larger than others. 
"Journals with larger 
memberships,andbiggereditorial 
boards, received slightly more 
room," said Kaba.The biggest 
improvement is a more efficient 
use ofspacc, according toKaha. 
"'fbe current offIces have clunky 
furniture, while the new offICes 
have built-in, modern 
workstationsandmoreopen work. 
environments," he said. 
The O'Brien Center includes 
twooonferencerooms. Thelarger 
onehasanattachedkitchen. Other 
fearures ine1udeacopy room and 
new computer equipment The 
offices will have their own 
computer network and laser 
printers. 
Koren Wong-Ervin 
SJIF.(]AL TO THE LAW NEWl 
Perhaps inspired by the X-
Files slogan asserting that ''The 
truth is out there," tbeHastings 
LawJournalwiU sponsora4-day 
long, wide-SCope symposium on 
truth in evidence law in two 
weeks. 
Hastings will host a four day 
symposium with 39 speak:ersand 
commentators from 25 American 
and three European law schools. 
The event begins on September 
25. Entitled "1RtITH AND ITS 
RIVALS: EvidenceReformand 
the Goals of Evidence Law," the 
symposium is sponsored by the 
Hastings Law Journal. 
The conference will provide 
intellectual debate about the 
future of evidence law as well 
as practical information for the 
practitioner. Some of the issues 
that will be addressed include 
the future of evidence Jaw, the 
exclusion of hearsay, and 
developments in the use of 
polygraph results and expens in 
trials. 
"Evidence law is at a 
crossroads right now," said 
Professor Roger Park. "The 
purpose of this symposium is to 
discover what we are uying to 
accomplish withourcurrentruks 
andhowtheyhavedeveJoped. Do 
we have the rules that we do 
because we are seeking justice 
and the uuth7 Or are our current 
rules motivated by other factors, 
such as our obsession with the 
adversarial system7" 
Park also pointed toa number 
of other reasons for hosting an 
evidence seminar this fall, 
including several recent 
Supreme Court cases on 
evidence issues and other 
international developments. 
Also, Hastings has a large 
number of evidence faculty, six 
in all, which makes Hastings an 
apt location, according to Park .. 
In addition, part of the 
conference will be devoted to a 
discussion and critique of Yale 
Professor Mirjan Damaska's 
recentbookEvidenctlAJwAdri/t, 
which considers the fulUfe or 
evidence law in a changinB 
procedural environment. 
The symposium is free for 
students, faculty, and siaff to 
auend. Pre-registution is 
required. Hastings Lw Journal 
will be distributing regislnltion 
materials through studmt's SIC 
fo1ders.ConferencelJllllerialsand 
lunch are availab1e at cost (SIS 
formaltria1s;$2/lunch). Regular 
regiSU1ltiOflfecis SI75fortbe 
public, $100 for non-Hastings' 
students, $100 for goVtrnent or 
public service, and $225 for 
MQ..E. For more information, 
call (415) 5654727 eXL3 or e-
mail Erika Barnes at 
bamese@uchastings.edu. 
TheprogrambeJinsThursday, 
September 2S at 5 p.m. with a 
receptionandendsSundayalinie 
after 5 p.m. Although pre-
registration is required, auendees 
are free to come and go as tbey 
please, attending only those 
panelsinwhichtbeyarein~ 
inv)ewing. 
Restaurant Roundup: Cheap Eats 'Till Your Checks Come In Next Spring 
ChowDown 
at Chow 
Chow, the new eatery at 
Church and Market makes its 
'good time taste' an affordable 
treat. Thesecret'soutandevenat 
5pm, the reviewers had to wait 15 
to 20 minutes for a table. No 
problem, we stepped next door 
for a quick brew and were back 
justin time for our uncommoniy 
cheerful hostess to whisk us toa 
back table. TherestaUfantsports 
acountry Americandecorofdeep 
green walls accented with rustic 
wood. Familiar faces from James 
Dean to Joni Mitchell grace the 
walls and a stack of aged tomes at 
the end of the antique bar create 
an instant aunosphere of homey 
nostalgia. A throng of locals, 
young and old, large and small, 
tattooed,piercedandpristinec1ank 
silverandchaueredawayatlhe20 
or so tables. 
A flustered and apologetic 
waitereventuallyappeartdtotake 
our order. We started by sharing 
a dozen fire-roasl mussels with 
garlic-parsleybuller($5.95). We 
were a bit disappointed that no 
little plates were offered but at 
these prices, who can complain. 
The conversation had 
mysteriously tumed to red tide 
and related bacteria. Nevertheless, 
we managed to scarf down the 




dollars. The editor per se chose 
ZitipaslaailaNonna($5.75)with 
a simple tomato basil sauce 
accented with chunks of garlicky 
eggplant and crumbled ricotla 
salata. The writer chose arocket, 
tomato and aspanIgUS plate-sized 
pizza ($6.75) served whole with 
herveryownpizza-cuuer,perfect 
for playing with one's food. 
While our selections were 
accidentallyvcgetarian,lhemenu 
offers many meat and seafood 
entrees. The burger royale (get 
il?, at 56.75), half a grilled 
rosemary-lemon chicken (57.SO), 
pizzaswithlambsausage(57.25), 
and a pricier salmon special 
(SI1.95),tonameafew. 
House wine ($2.95) is stn'ed 
in a 'homestyle' tumbler but I 
20 Yean o/SIfl~riO,.JtI6'l1ICtiofl'o 8arloppliamt, 
Our Head Start Bar Review CoUISe 
For1be Feb. or July '98 Bar Beglm Sept. 29th! 
OurFree IntrodJdol)' Lectw-es Bqhl Now! 
Pk~~Cdl FOf'Io Full Brot::/wn, SChetJd~l, orR"~"'diom! 
(415) 864-4122 
Emerson's Thtorial Bar Review 
600 Steiner Street, SM Frnndsco. CA 94117 
poppcd for peppery syrah ($4.SO) 
in stemware. There is the 
obligatory cosmopolitan se1oction 
of tap and bottled beers including 
bigbottlesofChimay. I'vealways 
wondered about those monks, 
brewing beer, quiet 
contemplation,~\aw9Chool 
wasamistake. We'realltoobusy 
for that son of doubt, but there is 
time for theoccasiona1 foray into 
SF's diverse neighborhoods fora 
bite. Chow's a good choice. 
Chow. 215 Church Street (at 






Is the Paper Chase giving you 
an appetite7 A delicious new 
cookery JUSt one block from 
campus is now available 10 ease 
hunger pains of students, 
providingapleasanlaltemativeto 
the older neighborhood lunch 
""'". Zia '5 Cafe,at 265 Golden Gate 
(bet-.veen Hydeandl..eavenwooh), 
opened in August and offen a 
variety of lighter meditemlne..lfl 
faresuchassoups,salads,pastas 
andsandwiches.Zia'semphasizes 
freshness and only uses quality 
ingredients such as exlnl virgin 
olive oil, according to tbe 
proprietor. 
All sandwiches are served on 
baguette rolls and come complete 
with a choice of pasta or potato 
salad. The roasted eggplant and 
mozzarella sandwich was 
exceptionally tasty and very 
reasonable at only $4.25. The 
roastchickensandwichwasvtly 
lender and came garnished with 
crisp chopped vegetables. like 
thesandwicbes,Zia'spastasaiads 
were also very lighl and fresh, a 
nice change from the greasy 
spoons tbatlitter the Tenderloin. 
Zia's also has a daily special,oo 
our visit it was a very satisfying 
vegetable lasagna. 
Ziaalsohasaselectionoffresh 
baked deserts such as muffins, 
cookiesandtarts. TruelOitsname, 
the cafe also has a variety of 
speciaitycofTees. Thecappuccino, 
at $1.75, was very smooth and 
accompanies the sandwich plate 
very nicely. 
The service-oriented 




lost friends. Zia'sisaisoofferioB 
a 15% discOUDt to students witb a 
HastingsI.D. 
Zia's Cafe is open Monday 
through Friday from 7:30 to 4:00 
and is available for catering 
"""". 
Sumt,u 9.1997 HASTINGS LAW Ntw$ 
DeanExpIainsornHomeIrnprovement 
Mary Kay Kane 
0..., 
Welcome 10 the "New" 
Hastings Campus. 
Although I was able to 
welcooletheenteringclassduring 
Orientation. this is my first 
opportunity to eJltend a formal 
welcome to all our returning 
upperclassst!Jdents.Thisisagreat 
time of year, seeing returning 
students and geuing caught up on 
what bas happened 10 them over 
Ihe summer, as well as meeting 
DeW slUdents and enjoying the 
~usiasmwithwhichtheyare 
1Ieginning their legal careers. The 
£acultyand I are all very glad to 
have you back on campus. 
I use the term "campus" 
deliberately. As an urban law 
tchool, we do nothave the luxury 
of rolling green lawns and bell 
1OWetSIOprovidethetraditional 
campw feeling. Thus. over the 
lastseveralyearswehavedevoted 
significant time, money, and 
energy to enhancing our facilities 
10 make them more user-friendly 
and to creating a campus 
environment suitable for our 
metropolitan setting, and plans 
exiscforfulureimprovementsas 
well. So, I thought I would take 
tbisopportunitytoskelChoutfor 
you not only what hasoccUJTed 
rcctIItly. but what you can look 
forward to in the short- and long-
""". 
Beginning last year. we added 
1bepaliooutsidethestudentdining 
commons and refurbished our 
SuuoRoomintbel98McAllistec 
building. This summer we tackled 
rwomajorprojects. TheflfStwas 
die complete renovation of the 
Lobby in the 200 McAllister 
building.Forlhosestudcntswho 
were womng around the campus 
during the summer, you know it 
was a "long, hot summer". Bets 
were being taken on whether 
everything would be completed 
on time so that we could open the 
doors 10 welcome our entering 
class and finally close that 
temporary driveway entrance we 




orientation), but, I hope you will 
agree, the new lobby is a dramatic 
and aciting improvement! 
Thtsecond majorconsttuction 
project was in the Tower and 
involves renovating the entire 
22nd and 23rd floors of that 
building to povide new state-of-
the-anfacilitiesforoursiltstudent 
scholarly publications. This 
project is on time and we are 
planning a "ribbon<utting" at the 
tad of thi5 month. In addition 10 
these larger scale projects, we 
receivedadonation wallow us 10 
refurbishoneofourseminarroorns 
(Room201), whichwillbenamed 
the Marvin Sussman Seminar 
Roorn. Some of the furniture was 
delayed in the UPS strike. bot it is 
arriving and will be installed the 
weckofSeptember8th.soslOpby 
and see our "new 10." (Weare 
hoping to be able over the next 
severnJ years 10 redo several of 
our rooms as we secure the 
necessary funds from our vety 
loyal alumni and friends.) 
Before even the paint is dry 
and the dust settled on those 
pro)tCIS, we are starting on yet 
another great projecL Over the 
summer the CoUege received a 
very generous dooation from an 
alumnus that will allow us to 
refurbish theSkyroom at the top 
of theMe Allister Tower building 
asastudenlJfac:ulty/alumnisocial 
We will need to 
vacate the 198 
building for 
about seven to 
eight months .... 
The space is spectacular, 
offering a 360 degree view of the 
City, and it will provide an 
important and exciting place for 
casual gatherings.lt will be open 
lOallswdents,notjustthoseliving 
in the TOWel", and I predict will 
become one of the most popular 
meeting places around campus. 
WeaJreadyhavepreliminaryp1ans 
and will begin work this year with 
the goal of having everything 
completed for use by the fall term 
1998. 
Finally, and undoubtedly the 
biggest project of all, Hastings 
received Stale bond funding that 
will allow us to completely 
upgrade our pimary classroom 
building, 198 McAllister. The 
building, which was nrst opened 
in 1955, with one major addition 
in 1970, is in need of serious 
upgrading. While much of the 
work involves things such as 
seismic upgrades and changes to 
bring the facility in compliance 
with the Americans with 
Disabilities Act (ADA), others 
will have a marked effect on the 
quality of life in the classrooms. 
Thus, an entire new ventilation 
and air-conditioning system will 
be installed, a1kviating once and 
for all the poor ventilation 
problemsthatwesuffereveryyear 
(like now) when it is hot. Second, 
to make sure we can adapt and 
take advantage of the 
technoloSicai changes that are 
happening, all thec1assrooms will 
be wired for technology, with al l 
thedesksallowingstudcntstohook 
uptheirpersonalcomputcrs. Third. 
Classroom B (our monster 
classroom,whichcurrentlysealS 
198 people) will be divided inlO a 
large modem-style classroom foc 
about lOOpcopleandlwoseminar 
rooms. All in all, these changes 
will significantly enhance our 
classroom space and ensure that 
OUt teaching fac:ilityis the best it 
can be, notonly now, but well into 
the2lstcentury. 
Asyoumightexpect,thekinds 
of dramatic improvements I have 
just described require significant 
consuuclion, and, in fact, we will 
needtovac:atethe 198buildingfoc 
about 7-8 months to allow the 
work 10 be done. Thus, we plan 10 
close the classroom building 
immediate1yaftercommencement 
in May 1998,lObeginworkwitha 
goal of returning in January oc 
February 1999. In the interim, we 
will be inslalling modular 
classroomSOflowvacantpropetty 
onGoidenGareAvenue,rightnext 
to the 200 McAllister building. 
All the nocessary cJassroomscan 
be set up there, and this should 
allow for easy access forsrudents 
and faculty. 
Plans are being made this year 
to ensure that we have arranged 
for all the required temporary 
space for the other functions that 
currently are 10dged in the 198 
building, as well as to consider 
how 10 reconfigure some of the 
existing space on the fourth floor 
andintheba9Cffientofthatbuilding 
in lightofthemoveofthesch01arly 
publications to the Tower. David 
Seward, who is in charge of the 
planning forthisprojcct,has been 
in contact willi ASUCH to seek. 
somesrudenlreprtsentationonthe 
work.inggroupsthathe is forming 
toadvLseonthoseissues,andover 
the course of this year more 
detailed plans will be developed. 
We will keep you apprised of what 
is in the ofrmg as those plans 
become known. 
Although I know that a major 
project like the one we are 
undertaking will cause some 
inconvenience 10 all of us, it is 
importanl to remember that those 
effeclS will beonly temporary and 
that the end result is ve ry 
worthwhile. In the meantime, I 
hope that you will enjoy the 
improvements we already have 
madeandthose we will make this 
year.Althoughlhegrassmayseem 
(and even be) greener elsewhere, 
we are all excited about these 
improvements, whichshouJdtruly 
enhanceour"rea!worldcampus" 
hen: at Hastings. 
Show Some 
School Spirit! 
Write for the Law News 





Hastings Law News 
"because somebody has to" 
Get Yourself a Mentor 
MI!.NTOR,/ro .. ,. J 
"10 keep in SIKh lllith sndents 
that hemJght OClIOItuwtsehave" 
whiledOCwsingdevelqJmentsinhis 
field ciinlelnatiooal Cl1'Ul1S law. 
Inteft:SledstudentsC3'linitiate~ 
pucessbysigningupfor2J1iolelView 




a copy of their resume which 
a copy of their resume which 
Zimmaman then forwards 10 the 
prospoctivementcras a means of 






student 10 provide some follow 
through,accordingIOZimmerman. 
SPECIAL RATE FOR 
HASTING STUDENTS 
Full Service 
Only 5 Cents 
Per Copy of 
Aulo Feed Ori;.:in:tlls Oil 
11 1/ / ' X II'· 20 Ihs. While P:tI'CI' 
UNITED COPY SERVICE 
230 Hyde Street 
'Ii 673-4567 
Jusilwo block Norlh from School 
on Hyde Sireel 
SU11!M'U 9. 1997 -------------------------------------------------
DON'T LET LAw SCHOOL 
DRIVE You CRAZY! 
Make The Right Turn 
To A Higher GPA With 
FLEMING'S FUNDAMENTALS OF LAw 
Don't Miss ... 
THE LEGAL EXAM WRITING WORKSHOP 
14 REASONS WHY You MUST ATTEND • • • 
rtI Learn H ow to Improve Your Grades from a Recogn ized 
Expert-Professor Jeff A. Fleming 
tV Learn H ow tc Properly I n t e r pret 
Calls o f Questions 
~ Learn Effective Exam Problem~Solving Techniques 
~ Learn the Difference Between Essay and Mu ltistate 
lti!'" Learn H ow to D evelop S uccessful 
Legal Arg ume nts (Fact to Element 
Strategy A nalysis) 
~ Learn t h e Differe nce Between t he A. B a nd C Essay 
(t(' Student will Write Two Exams for Critique 
!fi(' Learn H ow to Use Pub lic Po licy Ana lysi s 
(t( Learn In-Depth Issue Spotting Methods 
'" Learn the Relationsh ip Between the Casebook 
a nd Legal Exams 
~ Learn t he Difference Between Major and M inor Issu es 
(t( Learn Comprehensive Outlining! O rganizational 
!f1I Learn How to Get the Most Out of C lass and 
Study Time 
Strategies tV Learn H o w to Write t he Superior Answer 
SCHEDULE OF SEMINARS 
S .. N M .. TEO 
• Saturday. September 20.19<17 Noon·b.OO pm 
• Sunday. September 21. 1997 Noon·600 pm 
• All sessions will be given live ~t Ihe Villa HOlel. 4000 
S EI Camino Real. San Maleo. Camino Room 
SAN o,,:;co 
• Saturday. Seplember 27. 1997 Noon·b 00 pm 
• Sunday, Seplember 28. 1997 Noon·6,00 pm 
• All sessions will be given live a' Ihe California 
Weste.n School of Law. 
o:~~c:eg:~;;eet, San Diego. ;n the Audito.lum 
• $atUfday. October~. 1997; 9.00 am·12·)O pm. 
I 30 pm·~ 00 pm 
• Sunday. October 5, 1997 'roo am·12 " 0 pm. 
I 30 pm-400 pm 
• All sessions will be given live at Pacific Christian 
College, 2500 E NUlwood at Commonwealth. 
Fullerton lacross from California State University. 
I'ulletlonl. 
Second Floor. Room 205 
LOs AHGEL£S 
• S;)turday. Oclober 18. 1997 1000 am·4 00 pm 
• Sunday. October 19. 1<)97 10,00 am·4 00 pm 
• All seSSions will be given live at the Ramada 
Hotel. 6B3 6ristol P"rkw"y. Culver City in the 
Projection Room 
VCNTURA 
• Salurday. October III, 1997 Noon· 6,00 pm 
• Sunday. October 19. 1997 Noon-600pm 
• All sessions wilt be given al the Ventura College of 
t;';E~4~~~s"~~c;A~IO~ntura Classroom 1t4 
BAKERSF'C~D 
• Sawrd"y. Oclober 18.1997 1100 "m-S.OO pm 
• Sunday, October 19. 1997 I 1,00 am·5,00 pm 
• All sessions will be given al Ih., Callfmnla Pacific 
School of Law, I bOO Tru~wn Ave. Bakersfield 
~~"nru~I~~;~~~~~~~';_~;~ Ihe day of Ihe 
O .... NCI!'COUNTV 
• Saturday. OClober 18. 1997 Noon·6·00 pm 
• Sunday. October 19. 1997 Noon·6,00 pm 
• All sessions will be given live al Pacific ChriSlian 
College, 2500 E Nutwood Ave (al TIlan) Fullerton 
lacross from Cal. Stale Unlversily. Fullerton). Room 
215A Course L.,cturer for Ihls Session Only 
Professo' M " . " Feille •. Anomey at Law. Leg<ll 
Education Consultanl 
S .. C ...... £NTO 
• S"wrday. Oclober 18. 1997 Noon·("OO pm 
• Sunday. OClobef 19. 1997· Noon·o,OO pm 
• All sessions will be given al American Books, 
725 ) St . SacramenlO VIDEO I'RESENTATION 
R'VERSIDI!' 
• Salurd"y, November 15, 1997 Noon·6·00 pm 
• Sunday, November 16.1997 Noon·6,00 pm 
• All sessions will be held "I California Soul hem 
School of Law. 1775 Elizabeth SI, Riverside. Room 
number wi ll be posted on Ihe day of Ihe seminar. 
VIDEO I'RESENTATION 
Pre~Reglstration Guarantees Space 
and Workbook: 
$150" per Person 
$12500 Group Rate 
IC""w, f<lte availablt 10 9ro~ps 0{ S "'~o fegisl!, IfI9d~" 
all,asl O~t ...,d Wlert I~t dtsi .. d Sf'mi~ar_) 
Registra tion at Door Hfs,..,.A .. II.o&): "160" 
Cow",,, AV<l i/ab/" ("I M all O ,.d" ,. fo,. ' 172" 
(Ind ud .... I .. ~. oltlpplng &0 handlln' l 
COllr~ Leeturn 
P ROFESSOR JEFF A. FLEMING 
Registra tio n Fo rm 
, 
AI/on,e!! al 1..0... • Legal EdurahoJ1 C0J1su/taJ11 
fOfl~tpastMt .... n~an. ~f1tmill(h .. ~«i hi<~plca __ I"",.rdstr", 
d~lopmentol~p~ .. I~lI"m'narsoo~ooItI1toaid ~ .. St"dt"t,.n<le.., 
can<lld.tt.l"t .. m~"I1If"'ltchniques.nd.ubswltlvel.w , 
Int .. mp~ .. uon,Ir",~ullooroitht 
E>im;",lIon WnI'n,Wodbooi<. ~1Id Ihenurd 
bookslomlh""'fhou!IMUnill'dSt3ltS 
ProIessor fkmill( has <kleJmio«i Ihi! 1M (ll,)jor prOOltm kif mosl ~"SludenlS is ~.k ~aI)'IOII"'lb Most ~OOtnlS 
GIn ~.m tht ~w, bul ~ph<1lllon oItr", J,w is. S1~mbl,n, b!odundtr~ .. m wnd,tlons  Fltm'1I( ~ 
SI""'ured his pqroms to ,nclude bo!h wbsr.ntiYe I ...... nd ~pI."'Ir<~ ~.i"in' nu, "",,",00 the oombl"'tion 
"~'iklfthtdeYo::lopmt.loI~mort~ll-p"'p.I'ed.od ... ,ffulJ,wSludtnl."dl!.l'andodllen..lI"coursesh.>ve 
madtll!X'«ibl<lorl~dsol~S1"dt"tsloi~the,'~.ndulllm.ltelyP&SSI""B¥eum 
SIate __ ", __ 
w •• <_~,.wo .... ~",..~, ___________ _ 
UC,,"d U",,,,,,,.o.d~, , ......... _ ..... _"r ............. OfO'-l 
FLE MING'S FUN D AM ENTALS OF LAw 
Californ ia Toll Free, 1 1800) lAW EXAM 7t<V770-70)O F.",7 1414S4-8SS() 
e-mall.flemtn&s t O.o1.com 
